
Sent Free for a Name
Care B4 Breath mm Ra4 laarh.
Take a Hull's Wafer after your mra

nr any time of the day op night, not fo
an artificial digestive, that Is Injurlou,
but simply to asnist nature. It liIn
fecta the vtomach and kills the poinm
perms which find thfir way Into ?

stomach. The fr--t othi- - any rtnm
h and malcm it wtil, Catarrh f thhead and throat, unwholenome fo'xl ana

Jjver-eatln- jr make moot bad Moinarhftcarc-l- y anyone's ftomarh Isfree from taint of mom- - kind. I.n'take Mull Anti-B-U- h Waf-r- s with th-Ide-

of m-lln- -: it jn't that. Voir
stomach n--- it for th unu- - ji"rpo.that chickens n sand srrav I am
Rround kp. It k-- -r th ir stomalhealthy Mull's Anti-K-lc- h Wafers wil
make your Horoach healthv. Itrn--t
ens the breath, stops and

It in f r-- - from medicin-- .
Iscard dru. as you know from ex

fM-rl- thy d- - not rurt- - your iiomJ-- l
trouble. Try a common s nnture'stnethrxl that dos cure. A soothing
heallnsT sensation results In.tantlv.

A tr pai kai( will Im- - s-- t volir rou writ tod;iv to Mull's Ornpe Tonitcompany. ;is Third rnn. Rock lland. III., and srlve us a ilrusrcWn nam
In your city who dom not l it.

Mull's Anti-Belc- h

Wafers
CTHE

Bad Breath and Belching
Can rsi frosa ama-- h frwtsble
a raiarrb. 50r a bos at wrujc(rem.

I allow my picture published for theln,n f .r any nor ho way he snoojed
till trrlriirT. Mr had ill simply covered
lib it. and my balr ram out dreadfully,

sir liMid itched continually. I was ad
vtm r.T hit doctor to try (erm-a-Klla- .

I ltl. and since have stopped Ibe itrblnfr.rrl ih dandriifr. snd as to my hair. II
hows f.r llnelf. I shall never p without

I tile of Orm kila. Mrs. N. Alien.
H'.'O tVnl Ohio st., Chicago.

I make ibis iorn slalement for the
hnent f other peojie who are bald or

ir that wsy. I have been held for 14
ears, and on the 14th of July one year sko

I comtnen-e- d the ue of I rm-- Klla. The
picture without bslr Is a correct one of
nivself as I have len. and the one b

the bnir on It as I am now since I nsed
Uerm a Kll.i. My bslr flrst ca me out after
I had worn a sea Ink In cap. w hich I think

a the cause. In :i vears after I waa en-tlre- le

held. I tuav say in !" days sfter
uoinir liermaKlla I noticed a new growth
f hair.

People addressing me will please Inclose
tamp for answer. Aumit Frederick

Sch n 1 1 1. 4 Cas Street. Milwaukee. Wis.
I toes your bead Itch? If so. this germ la

lurking In Tour scalp This germ jou see
aere i :ni(i times Its natural size. How-
ever. Ibis Is Just as It looks under a power-
ful microscope. It csn he found
a sny ssl( that has dandruff.

Some . people base as lusny H
two or three tbonssnd. tJerm-a-Kll- a

destrnvs tbls germ snd
rauses tbe balr I grow; besides
rnres mr case of dandruff, stops
hair failing out In a eery short
tie. Put up to Sm? bottles only,
rhis bottle Is as isrge as moat
.n. r hflitlML We rl re ao free

smpies. fine &0-ce- bottle will show fcr
Itself. Address all isall orders to Tba
irat Klla Medicine l a, Milwaukee. Wis.
Kur sale by all crug:is.

ruT THIS OUT AND 6IYE IT TO SOME

FRIEKO. YOU MAY NOT SEE IT AGAIN.

ALEDO IS EXPECTANT:
WELCOMES IMTERURBAN

EapccU Connection With Rock Island
and With the Mississippi at

New Boston.
The Aledo Tribune thus rpeak of

the prospective lotrrurbaii. of which
mention ba heretofore I en mail in
The Argus:

Rumors have been fijir.-- i through the
air for the pt few month a in the
hulMiojc of an eU-ctri- c line fnn Ilock
Island to Monmouth la AW'. The
Bbratle bare taken substantial form
and If nothin. Intervene Aledo win be
connected by electric line with Ilock
Island and Monmouth.

The line mill be known a tin-- fl.sk
Island. Aledo Calesburp. and is Ihv

Ins; built by Boston (Mai ) capital
The engineers will be here within few
day, and If no difficulty Is cp rii no--

to procuring a franchise the frade and
til will be well under way in .May.

The proponed route frca link Island
to CaKsburB runs fmm IUwk IsUud
through Buffalo Prairie. KeynoMs. Mil-lersbur-

Aledo. Seaton. Monmouth to
Calesburg.

A line la aUo planned to parallel the
q B. afc Q- - from Gala to New liston.
tbua making Aledo the Intersect inR
pnint of the north, aout beast and west
line. The Aledo council w ill e aked
... franchise next week. No Ion us

will be aked. merely the ue of Mreela :

and the good wilL
To a man up a tree, pnpects for,

tnterurban acrrlce look iartir!:!arly
(

bright- -

i
DAVEHPOBT DOTS,

Oavenporter Gets Contract.
In Architect Hansscn's office yester-a- y

aternoon the contract for the
rection of the bis; apartment house to
e built by P. T. Walsh at Fourth
ni Ripley tstrccts. was let to rhili:p.--:
i Volquardsen, for $53,550. These
igures are exc!u?ive of plumbing, heat-ns- .

light and pas fixtures
vhich will carry the total cost of the
luilding well toward $75,000.

Will Foan Bonding Company.
The announcement is made by the

Davenport gentlemen interested in
he American Security company that
hat company will increase its capita,
lock from f25.00 to $150.m0 at an

?arly day. and that a new bonding
.ompany. with capital of $100,000, wi'd
e organized by the interests hero
hat have made this and other local

projects so mccessful. At a meeting
ot the American Surety company a
.'evolution was adopted aut horizin1;
he Incorporation of the bonding coni-an- y

and its incorporation is expected
o follow this week. An eastern man

with an extensive experience in the
bonding business is expected here to
take the direction of the new company
-- n behalf of the local capitalists.

Sues For $10,000.
J. F. McGinnis has entered suit ir.

the district court against the CJIucos--

"ompany. in which he seeks the
of $l.ooo damages for Injuries

sustained by reason of the alleged
of the defendant company,

"dr. McfJinnis Mates that on Feb. 17.
1901. while in the employ of the

cfmpany. he was instructc-- i

:o replace a belt upon the
nd while engaged in this work was
brown from a rickety ladder. Bv

reason of the fall, his ankle was
sprained and bruised, the ligaments
'orn from their attachments and oth-rwls- e

injurel. whicli has resulted in
jne foot being permanently crippled
and by reason thereof has incapacitat-?- d

him from being able to perform his
regular line of work.

Boys Tapped Till.
Detective Schlueter arrested two

!ads aged S and 14 years respectively,
named Jacob and Carl Schumacher,
charged with the theft of $S in money
from the cash drawer of the Mcngil-Zot-ckle- r

butcher shop on Third an 1

I i vis inn streets. The loys reside with
their parents over the meat market.
While the butcher was out two weeks
ago they tapped his till for $4, ami
again they repeated the sneak thiev
ery on Saturday night isbstracfing the
same amount from the till. The two
lads were brought b fore the county
attorney and confessed to the crime.
As tbe Mengel-ZtH-ckle- r company did.
not care to prosecute such young chil-
dren they were let go. The eight year
old lad was liberated before his broth
er, who was threatened with the re
form school in case he ever repeated
the offense.

o
Another Actress Sued.

James Hanson of the Palace hotel
had entered suit in the sum of $.2
against Blanche O'Brien, the east
side oriole who is now filling an en
gagement at the Standard thtatre. A
writ of attachment was issued
against the personal effects of Miss
O'Brien and this was served at
o'cl(ck yesterday afternoon by Con
stable Rumsey. Mr. Hanson claims
th money to be due him for sums
loaned to the lady and for merchan
dise sold to her.

Main Burst.
A stream of water rising fountain-lik- e

for 40 feet Into the air. filling the
air with spray, the street with water,
and covering the telegraph wires and
adjacent ground with ice, was what
any belated traveler might have been
at Tenth street and firand avenue af-

ter 10 o'clock Tuesday night. A six- -

inch water main broke wjuare in two
there, the water soon worked an open-
ing to the surface of the ground, and
tbe display then rivalled that which
iimh! to be given when the aerial
truck and fire companies were called
out to the Masonic temple corner.
Iiown at the pumping nation at the
waterworks the engines began thump
tng away at an unimial rate, showing
that about &i.tMMi pa'. Ions of water an
hour In excess of the usual contmij- -

tiin. wa escaping somewhere. It
grew worse, and hlng parties
were sent out to locate the leak, which
was found about 11:3". The main was
cut out after the fountain had spurt
ed for two hours and cast probably
:'i.ihk) gallons of water into the air.

ClearTaOO.

The sJ r-- t car men's nia-n.uera-

1m!I girn at the Turner tlrand opera
botiM lat Saturday night was a high-
ly eucc-.fu- l event from a financial
standpoint. The rum of $30 wa clear-
ed by the venture.

Weaver Files Divorce Suit.
Yesterday afternoon In the district

court S. A. Weaver, complainant In the
damage mil now on in the same court,
fili-- d ditorce proceedings against his
wife. Ik-rth- Weaver. In his bill fori
divorce Weaver states that he was!
married to the woman at Dun la p. Iowa.
in and that they lived together
until May. 1!4. Weaver alleges that
his wife was false to her marriage
vows and names I.. R Walker as co-
respondent. Another development of
the Weaker vs. Walker damage suit
was the filing of an additional count by
the defendant. Walker, through his at-
torneys. Chamberlin & Petersen, last
evening. The additional count, which
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they insist is upheld by the evidence,
alleges that there exiMs a conspiracy
between Weaver and his wife against
Walker.

Maurice Lawton died at 11:13 yes-

terday morning at his home, 909 Vine
street. He was SC years old and a na-

tive of Ireland. He is survived by his
wife. Mrs. Ellen Lawton, one son, Ed-

ward J. Lawton. at home, and a daugh-

ter. Mrs. Mary Cunningham, in Col
orado.

Adam C. F. Puis died at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at 422 Warren
street, lie was S3 years of age and a
native of Germany. He is survived by
two children, William E. Puis and Mrs.
Minnie E. Brandt, and one s!ster, Mrs.
Franck.

Stole a Rail.
Frank Perron. Lewis Perry and Al-

bert Berry pleaded guilty yesterday to
stealing iron pipes and railroad rails
from the Rock Island road. They plead-
ed guilty in Justice Hall's court and
were sentenced to 10 days each in the
Scott county jail.

Was Youngest Soldier.
Sick and discouraged, saying he had

not long to live, George P. Bennett ap-
plied to the county officers yesterday
for transportation to Chicago, where
he would find friends to help him on
his way to the National Soldiers' home
at Hampton. Va. There was nothing
remarkable in this, but for the fact
that the man reinforced his plea for
help by showing his enlistment and
discharge papers from the marine serv-
ice of the United States government.
From these papers it apiears that
Bennett enlisted at New York City
Dec. 1 1. 1S01. in Company B. 1st marine
regiment. New York volunteers, at the
age of 9 years and 7 days, making him
probably the youngest soldier in the
service of the United States. He serv-
ed on board the United States ship
Cossack, of which his father was com-
mander. His duties were to pass am-
munition to the gunners from the mag
azine, he being one of the "iowder
monkeys." the tales of whose adven-
tures formerly fired the youthful mind
with an ambition to become a sailor on
me of Uncle Sam's ships. Mr. Ben- -

ett saw some strenuous times during
the war, participating in the battles of
lio;;noke and Newbern. During the
latter battle he was presented with a
pony by Gen. Reno on the battlefield
for intrepidity in the battle. Mr. Ben-
nett received his discharge Jan. 17.
10-;- . after serving one year and one
month, by order of the secretary of
war. The discharge was given him on
representations made by his father,
who found the boy's health was fail-
ing. The discharge is signed by C. M.
McKeever. chief adjutant general of
the United States army, Washington,
I. C.

Obituary Record.
At her home on the Telegraph road

in Black Hawk, after a brief illness,
occurred the dath of Mrs. Margaret
Ovens, nee Tctttns. aged 7 years.
Deceased was born in Harding, Shles-wig-HoIstei- n

and came to this country
in 1S4 with her children, and directly
to Davenport. Her husband died in
Germany, and sipce his death she ha.i
made her home with her youngest son.
George Ovens, at whose home she
di'd. The survivors are the sons
Fritz. Jacob. Ferdinand. Herman and
George Ovens, and the daughters. Mrs.
Amalia Dickmann and Mrs. Wilhel-inin- a

Glan.

Pioneer Riverman Dead.
St. Iui.s. Feb. 2. Thomas Mat

thew Moore, who was for 55 years a
steamboatman on the Mississippi river
and the great lakes, died at the home
of his son. William P. Moore. 3319
Clay avenue. He was born in Coburg,
Ontario, and began work on steamers
on the great lakes at the age of 8. He
went to Chicago on the boat Robert
Fulton, on Its first trip, and came to
St. Iuis in 184ft. In the nalmv davs
of packeting on the Mississippi rive'
he was a steward and fitted out many
of the finest boats of that period. He
left the river service 14 years ago at
the request of his son William, with
whom he had since made his home. He
was found unconscious in bed Wednes-
day morning and never rallied.

Taken III at Depot.
The Davenjiort ambulance was call

ed to this city yesterday afternoon at
. o clock to lake care of . H. Hendrr
of DavnHrt. who was suddenly taken
ill while he was waiting for a train
at Ihe Hock Island dejiot. Mr. Hender
was taken to his home.

Blood
Will Tell

When yoar blood is impure your
health is impaired aad first thing
yoa know yoa will be sick ia
bed. Doat wait Hill Spring; to

J
CLEANSE YOUR BLOOD

IK IT NOW! Gt a bottle of
SeBDawald's Prescription Four
Tboosand. the only Blood Purifier
that gives qually good result at
all seasons of ths year. It wards
ctf attacks of diseases prevalent
ia winter especially such danger-
ous obcs as Rhaiimstiim. Asthma
aad Bronchitis and prevention is
always better than a care.

Cost $1J at tba drag store
or Is sent prepaid by express.

E. JL SENNEWALO & CO.,
800 H ickory SL, SL Louis,

'J' :

HIE HTIOII.
Industrial Fair Opens.

Tlx annual industrial fair at Indus-
trial Home opened last nisht, and the
hall presented a scene of color and
provisions for eaycty unsurpassed in
former years. Multicolored bunting is
hun;; in big festoons from the ceiling
and vails of the hall and the many
booths rre decorated In every color of
the rainbow. The booths are arranged
about t!c hall, with the band stand in
the ci titer on the east wall. The fair
will continue for 10 days, concluding
the 11th of the month.

Goes to University.
Wallace Warnock. mailing clerk at

the post office, is spending the balance
nt the winter and spring at tbe Uni-
versity of Illinois, having secured
through I'ost master McKinley a leave
uf p.bsence covering this period while
he seeks a little higher education.
Orlando Metz is filling his iosition in
Uncle Sam's corps lu re.

$60 for Bethany.
Moline society liberally patronized

the party given at the Moline club
Tuesday evening for the benefit of
Heihany home, the worthy foundling
institution which is commanding the
interest of some of Moline's most
prominent women. The evening was
divided into cards and dancing, and for
the hours until 10 o'clock there was
six-hande- euchre at 20 tables in the
ball rsim on the third floor, while af-
ter that time dancing was enjoyed un-
til midnight. The race for the prizes
in the games ran merrily and the hon-
ors were won by Mrs. Dickinson. Mrs.
C. O. rarteon, Henry Rohwer and Har-
vey McKinley. The ladies who had
charge of the affair contemplate an-
other f.r an afternoon function, this
was to successful. The proceeds wc re
such that the whole will probably net
the home between Zt and J0O.

Obituary Record.
Miss Haltie I.uella Kelly, daughter

of James Kelly, of this city, died in
Chicago Tuesday afternoon after an
i linos of quick consumption. She
died at the home of her sister. Mrs.
Fred Kenfer. and the remains will ar-
rive in Moline this artemoon. and ar-
rangements for the funeral will be an-
nounced later. She leaves in monm

brothers. Joeeph. Frank and Georee I

Kelly, a'l living in this city. The fu- -

nen.1 will be held from the home of .

I

I

.o. a i Itfi, viiib AUSUSl
Fre d. 12.13 Seventh avenue, died res-- .
terday morning at the family home. In '

the death of Mrs. Freed Moline loses!

P.
You

DU.OW

o

another one of the early settlers. Had
she lived until the 20th of this month

, she would have been SI years old. She
located in this city in lSOD, coming to
this country with her bereaved husband
and directly to Moline. She was born
in Sweden Feb. 20, 1S2 I. and her maid-
en name was Kva Swanson. In 1S(:J
she was united in marriage to August
Treed, and to their union five children
were born: Mrs. John Smith. Cam-
bridge; Mrs. (Just Anderson, Moline;
Charles and William Freed. Sioux
City; Miss Hilma Freed, Sweden; one
brother in Sweden, 21 grandchildren
and four greatgrandchildren survive
her.

POWER DAM ON ROCK RIVER

Three Thousand Horse Bower to Be
Developed at Grand Oetofir.

Plans are about matured for the
building of a new dam at Grand De-

tour, neyr Dixon on Itock river, to
have a capacity of C.ooo horse power.
This--, it is calculated, will furnish pow-

er at one-hal-f the cost of coal.
It is understood that Dixon parties

who have been in control of the situa-
tion will retain an interest, but that
the power will be controlled by parties
in Chicago and Ilockford. These peo-

ple have for the past three years been
interested in electric transactions in
northern Illinois. The promoters of
this scheme havei already made ar
rangements for industries to locate
in Grand IVtour, that can utilize the
water jower to the best advantage.

A Touching Story.
is the saving from death, of the baby
girl of George A. Eyler, Cumberland.
Md. He writes: "At the ?ge of 11

months, our little girl was in declining
health, with serious throat trouble.
and two physicians gave her up. We
were almost in despair, when we re
solved to try Dr. King's New Discov-- f

ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. The first bottle gave relief;!
after taking four bottles sne was
cured, aud is now in perfect health.'
Never fails to relieve and cure a cough
or cold. At Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store. r,o cents and $1 guaranteed
Trial lxttle free.

In order to prove to yoa
that Dr. A. W. Chase's
Ointment is a certain and
atIute cure for any form
of itching, bleeding, or

(retro-lin- pil-s- , the manufacturers guaran- -
nn'i u not

lt ''!r ni0,1 ,,ax JJr. Carper
UVif.ui, l,tlrrer, Michi'jun City, rf.,says:

. . .i y a 1 I 4 a m"I ir.! .in-- i s" ' T, ,

a:i i tb y .rotrudiil 3:ni 1 iL olbing iielpel
th-n- t unt:l I hm-- 1 Ir. A.V.. Chase's Ointnv-n- t.... 1..1, .

t' ... '. . . T..ir-- i vJv X 'V,
f4l Vf , QnaSC'S 011111716111

!her loss her father. James nnrl ihr'ti" cti- - You ran uso it

ui

DO You Know Uneeda Biscuit ?

Do YOU Know Uneeda Biscuit?
Do You KNOVJ Uneeda Biscuit?
Do You Know UnCCdQ DiGCUit?

Emphasize it as you will, this question
assumes new importance to you and to
yours to all who love good food. It's
a question worthy of an answer, and
yet you cannot answer

Yes!
until you really know all about U nooda
Biscuit.

The verdict of the Nation does not
help you; the baker's word does not
suffice; the say-s- o of the grocer is not
enough! To really know Uneeda
Oiscuit you must buy a package for
yourself. Open it and see how per-

fectly the contents are protected; break
a biscuit and see how crisp it is; eat
one and learn how delicious is its flavor.
Give them to the children to the
worker to the invalid; see how they
are enjoyed, hoT7 they sustain, how they
nourish! Then, and only then, you
can truthfully say you know Uneeda
Biscuit. 5

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Piles

FOUR DISEASES

w
i

mint iiM--n from rltii
irll- - (lisrimfM mi.rHTl

will Kkww yon liutv hnvr
licit tiitor iiikI
how rur

lionrnl ty, IrriU Mkllirullv
rentiire you lienlth ahirli-n- t

MKHfMi- - with tin- - Irnnt illm-iiiiiiii-

Iton't ili-it- t, but uliilf
our mmf rurnlili-- . Irrnt mii,i'hi-iiill- v

rrniiM lrl.l!ll-- ,
'inlrHi-lri- l ll-nMr-

Mrn. IIIimmI I'oImoii. ilriM-i-li- .

ml nil ollirr pritiite urinary dU-i-iiNt- -M

FREE.

Itooiu llllnola theatre bblK.I bourn, Suo'lay

you roil and tost at night and awake the morning tired and strength exhausted?
DR. TAULfJ'S Pepsin COMPOUND is natural liecp producer. SleeplcUDew U almoat
always caused indigestion, and

rruovn unhealthy burden uadisitcd food snd suenfcincus and iiimulatc stomach and

to'U cu:ap!c'.c rer'"ace thru dulirt.
This criminal cniraou:id prescribed so successfully Taber In private practice,

ard r' greatest froaj ierfeitly and harmless ingredients. Every
padtacr makes rrareful frient
TABLHTS, 10c, 23c, C3c. ct drug stores. Liquid Form, 50c. and $1.

To prove its

EPS. TABER MFG.

.
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THAT WRECK MEN
NERVOUS DEBILITV.
VAHICOCELE,
STRICTURE.
BLOOD POISON.
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CONSULTATION

MISSISSIPPI MEDICAL DISPENSARY
1, lo i. 1U lo 3.

Da in all out
a
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is Ti.e by Dr. his
is P'ed nv.h c:.rc pdrs

a
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merits, we will send a sample
mail. Free, to any address.

CO., Peoria, ills.

Where you can be certain that,
whatever you buy in the line of.
Wines, Liquors or Cordials is of the- -

highest possible quality. We han-- p

dje the best lines in the world, and V
we guarantee purity. And then you "

know our prices ara a little lees'!"
than you'll find elsewhere for the"
same class of goods.

Seventeenth Street and Third

LEWIS, RETAIL STORE-- !


